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Winter Retreat Reflections
Thirty-five MLC students congregated with WLC students at Camp Phillip last
weekend. Everyone had a blast studying God’s Word, playing games, and
enjoying the snowy wonderland with Christian friends new and old. “It was an
absolutely awesome experience,” said Sarah Goldschmidt (pictured), “to learn
so much about God and what he truly wants for my life with so many other
Christians who trust in him like I do.”
Emily Loberger (pictured) added, “Retreat was a perfectly timed getaway to
break up the long stretch between Christmas and spring break. I loved the
games and Bible studies and meeting new people to enjoy them with!”
Emily Loberger (ALA / Divine Savior-Doral FL),
Sarah Goldschmidt (Whitnall HS-WI / St. JohnMilwaukee), Ryan Gurgel (KML / Christ AloneThiensville WI), Caleb Koelpin (LPS / Calvary-Dallas),
Lucy Bartz (Michigan LHS / Grace-Eau Claire MI)

Joshua Wordell (Shoreland / Bethany-Kenosha WI) agreed: “I was able to catch
up with old friends and make new friends. I had so much fun playing in the
snow all day, then playing board and card games into the late hours of the
night. This opportunity to get away from technology and the routine of
ordinary life and focus on our Lord's Word is something I will never forget.”

Send Me to the Seminary!
“The seminary trip offers a sort of hands-on look into what we'll really be doing
out in ministry,” says Andrew Stoner (Ocean Lakes HS-VA / ResurrectionChesapeake VA). On Sunday preseminary juniors hopped on a bus and traveled
six hours to Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary to discover what was in store for
them in a few short years. “It was great getting closer to our brothers from
MLC and from the seminary,” says Erik Lund (LPS / Parkland-Tacoma WA).
“Joining together around God’s Word was a blessing.”
They visited classes and Mission & Ministry seminars, hung out with sem
students, and soaked up the feeling of unity that saturated the campus. “The
message of the hymn ‘We All Are One in Mission,’” says Andrew, “is shown
Preseminary juniors Donovan Williams (WISCO /
Loving Shepherd-Milwaukee) and Hugo Ugalde-Bemer clearly in all the work that happens here.” Now it might be time for them to
(LPS / Good Shepherd-Cedar Rapids IA) at the seminary return to Greek and Hebrew homework, but this trip to the seminary has
renewed these future pastors’ focus.

Knights Love Late Nite
“Late Nite is the perfect time to hang out with friends, grab a quick snack, and
relax after a long day!” says Johanna Fischer (LPS / St. John-Watertown WI).
Late Nite begins when supper ends and lasts until midnight. It’s a blessing to
students who need sustenance to get them through homework, friends looking
for a place to hang out, and after-school workers searching for a late dinner.
“I go down to Late Nite almost every night with my friends,” says Josh
Thiesfeldt (WLA / Redeemer-Fond du Lac WI). “The best nights tend to be the
ones serving chicken tenders or stocking the Fruity Dino Bites!”
Josh Thiesfeldt and Johanna Fischer at Late Nite

At MLC, we love Late Nite. We think you will too!

